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I t 's  t ime for  the wor ld to
acknowledge the advantages of
having more women in leadership
roles and commit  to doing so.

Despi te mount ing evidence to the
contrary,  women are
underrepresented in decis ion-
making posi t ions across al l
sectors.  Women's involvement
and inc lusion cont inue to face
cul tural ,  societa l ,  and
educat ional  chal lenges,  which
restr ic ts thei r  capaci ty  to
advance to leadership ro les.

ABOUT THE METHODOLOGY 
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The advancement of  gender just ice and gender
equal i ty—as wel l  as the advancement of
economic,  socia l ,  and pol i t ica l  growth for  a l l—
requires the part ic ipat ion of  women as leaders
and decis ion-makers at  a l l  levels.  The l ikel ihood
that  laws,  ru l ings,  and decis ions wi l l  be
inclusive,  representat ive,  and consider d i f fer ing
viewpoints increases when women are
meaningful ly  represented and act ively involved
in leadership bodies,  such as legis latures,
courts,  execut ive boards,  and communi ty
counci ls .

Access to heal thcare and educat ion for  fami l ies
is improved when women are in leadership
posi t ions wi th in their  homes, inc luding property
ownership and household income decis ions.
Income inequal i ty  is  lower in nat ions wi th h igher
percentages of  women in legis lat ive leadership
posi t ions.  I f  women leaders part ic ipate in
forming and implement ing peace agreements,
they are 35% more l ikely to pers ist  for  at  least
15 years.  Companies wi th h igher gender
divers i ty  on execut ive teams are 21% more
l ikely to outperform the nat ional  average due to
women hold ing more execut ive leadership
posi t ions.

The benef i ts  of  e levat ing women in decis ion-
making for  pol i t ics,  corporat ions,  and
communi t ies make a case for  balancing the
power dynamics in leadership c learer  than ever.
Achieving the Sustainable Development Goals,
inc luding and beyond Sustainable Development
Goal  5,  "Achieve gender equal i ty  and empower
al l  women and gi r ls , "  is  a lso inextr icably re lated
to women’s leadership.

THE POWER OF WOMEN
LEADERS
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Progress can be made by tackl ing these systemic problems,
even i f  there are st i l l  numerous and diverse chal lenges:  

02

Established gender norms  mainta in the unequal  power
dynamics that  prevent  women f rom r is ing to leadership
posi t ions.  Uneven dist r ibut ion of  unpaid work,  unequal
pay,  d iscr iminatory tax provis ions,  unaf fordable chi ld
care,  and unbalanced parental  leave are just  a few
pol ic ies and pract ices that  ref lect  these norms. These
pol ic ies and procedures penal ize women by prevent ing
their  fu l l  and equal  part ic ipat ion in the workforce and
prevent ing them from taking advantage of  opportuni t ies
for  career advancement.
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Stereotypes that  devalue women and support  sex
discrimination  cont inue to be s igni f icant  obstacles.
Women's perceived abi l i t ies are minimized,  and their
prospects of  achieving leadership posi t ions are reduced
when gi r ls  and women are port rayed in media in
t radi t ional  gender ro les,  for  as,  by emphasiz ing their
mar i ta l  s tatus or  at t ract iveness.

One of  the biggest  obstacles to women hold ing
leadership posi t ions is  gender-based violence .
Threats,  insul ts ,  and sexual  harassment against  women
come in many forms, which deters part ic ipat ion and
blocks their  access to leadership posi t ions.  To oppose
establ ished patr iarchal  demands to r ise on the pol i t ica l
ladder,  female candidates and pol i t ic ians are st i l l  too
frequent ly  detained,  subjected to tor ture,  and
int imidated in other ways,  both onl ine and of f l ine.

Power d ispar i t ies between men and women are a lso
mainta ined by the sexual harassment of women in
corporate environments.

THE POWER OF WOMEN
LEADERS
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Gir ls  and women are prevented f rom accessing educat ion,  t ra in ing,
and resources that  would otherwise give them the necessary,
marketable sk i l ls  to become leaders.  Examples of  such structures,
pract ices,  and pol ic ies inc lude chi ld marr iage,  unequal  inher i tance
laws,  and restr ic ted access to fami ly  p lanning serv ices.

Women's access to powerfu l  networks and mentors is  another barr ier
to advancement into more senior  posi t ions.  Women's advancement in
leadership and decis ion-making is  fur ther h indered by their  cont inued
l imi ted access to f inancia l  and natural  resources,  t ime poverty,  and
low group membership rates.  

The lack of  gender-sensi t ive budget ing restr ic ts government
expendi ture on programs that  enable g i r ls  and women to real ize their
fu l l  potent ia l  and impedes ef for ts to hold government of f ic ia ls
accountable.  Reduced funding for  women's c iv i l  society organizat ions
l imi ts women's capaci ty  to lead communi ty advocacy ef for ts
successful ly ,  lowers their  v is ib i l i ty ,  and contr ibutes to the
phenomenon known as the "shr ink ing c iv ic  space,"  where advocacy
ef for ts are st i f led by repressive legis lat ion and int imidat ion.

Addi t ional ly ,  v is ib i l i ty  is  restr ic ted,  and at tempts to t rack
advancements toward gender equal i ty  are hampered by the absence
of  sex-disaggregated data on women's inc lusion,  involvement,  and
leadership,  such as in local  governments.

These di f f icu l t ies are made worse for  marginal ized groups,  such as
LGBTQIA+ communi t ies or  indigenous gi r ls  and women. Women
exper ience disproport ionate d isadvantages in leadership and
decis ion-making posi t ions due to how interconnected power systems
erect  addi t ional  obstacles for  the most  marginal ized people.
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Women held only
26,1% of  a l l
par l iamentary
posi t ions in
2021.*
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03 04

Status of  women in leadership and
decis ion-making posi t ions

POLITICS
Only f ive countr ies
achieved gender
par i ty  in thei r  s ingle
or lower-house
par l iaments in 2020:
Mexico,  Nicaragua,
Cuba, Rwanda, and
the Uni ted Arab
Emirates.*

Global ly ,  24,7%
of ministers
were women in
2021.**

In 2021,
approximately 12% of
countr ies had a
female head of  state
or head of
government.**

*  Women in par l iament in 2021.  The year in review. 2022 – ISSN 1993-5196
** ht tps: / /www.unwomen.org/en/what-we-do/ leadership-and-pol i t ica l -part ic ipat ion/ facts-and-f igures
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In 2021,  only
19% of  a l l  board
seats were f i l led
by women
global ly .*
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Status of  women in leadership and
decis ion-making posi t ions

BUSINESS
Global ly ,  only 6,7% of
board chairs and 5%
of CEOs were women
in 2021.*

Women run just
4,8% of  the
companies on
this year ’s
Fortune Global
500 l is t ,  2021.**

In 2021,  a lmost  25%
of a l l  Informat ion
Technology
companies had al l -
male boards.  Women
occupy only 26% of
jobs in computer-
re lated sectors.***

*  Women in the boardroom: A global  perspect ive.
**  ht tps: / / for tune.com/2022/08/03/ female-ceos-global-500-thyssenkrupp-mart ina-merz-cvs-karen- lynch/
***  ht tps: / / techjury.net /b log/women- in- technology-stat is t ics/#gref
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Studies show that
women spend
almost  5 hours a
day doing unpaid
care work as
opposed to men
who only spend
around 1,5 hours.*

02

03 04

Status of  women in leadership and
decis ion-making posi t ions

COMMUNITY
61% of  women th ink
motherhood disrupts
their  progress
opportuni t ies.**

Despi te near ly  hal f
of  a l l  farmers
being women, as
of  2021,  women
st i l l  held less than
18% of  a l l
agr icul tural
land.***

In 2020,  women made
up over 70% of  the
nonprof i t  workforce,
yet  less than 45% of
leadership
posi t ions.****

*  ht tps: / /womencountblog. f i les.wordpress.com/2016/03/women-count-2016- leaders- in-he-020316.pdf
**  ht tps: / / teamstage. io/women- in- the-workforce-stat is t ics/
***  ht tps: / /agr icul ture.ec.europa.eu/news/females- f ie ld-2021-03-08_en
****  ht tps: / /www.aauw.org/app/uploads/2020/03/women- in- leadership.pdf



Young women face
di f f icu l t ies every day.  In
addi t ion to shar ing their
communi t ies '  chal lenges wi th
access to l imi ted resources
l ike jobs,  land,  and water ,
many regular ly  exper ience
discr iminat ion just  for  being
female.  This inc ludes being
subjected to physical  and
sexual  abuse,  get t ing
expel led f rom school ,  having
a disproport ionately h igh r isk
of  contract ing HIV,  and not
having access to property or
other r ights.

THE POWER OF WOMEN
LEADERS
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The pandemic has part icular ly  badly h i t  women because many have
had to forgo work or  cut  back on hours to care for  fami ly  members,
f r iends,  or  e lder ly  re lat ives,  due to changes in the work market .

However,  young women al l  over the wor ld have the potent ia l  to
t ransform their  own l ives,  thei r  communi t ies,  and the wor ld in which
they l ive.  Young women are a lways coming up wi th novel ,  pract ical
methods to enhance their  l ives,  just  as they do in the face of  dai ly
obstacles.  Young women are dr iv ing change by uni t ing their  in te l lect
and creat iv i ty .

The project  Leadership for  Everyone was created to help young
women improve their  abi l i t ies and give leadership on the problems
that  matter  to them. I t  provides st imulat ing and engaging act iv i t ies to
inspire young women and provide them wi th the tools they need to
bel ieve in thei r  capaci ty  to br ing about  change and inspire others to
do the same. I t  is  a f lex ib le tool  for  learning and explor ing topics
ranging f rom body image, sel f -esteem, and bui ld ing leadership
abi l i t ies to human r ights,  v io lence against  women, and more.

 This methodology prepares young women to spark good change in
their  communi t ies and l ives.  The part ic ipat ing organizat ions are
commit ted to creat ing young sol id women leaders,  and th is manual
was created by and for  young women. This guide is  intended to
provide young women the power to educate themselves and empower
themselves to act  on important  topics that  impact  thei r  l ives.  The
programs encourage indiv iduals to take charge of  thei r  leadership
development and understand their  r ights and strengths.  I t  g ives
young women a valuable opportuni ty  to choose and contro l  the
changes in thei r  l ives.
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Gain insights  in to the issues,
Facil i tate training  to educate and mobi l ize their  peers to
col laborate on the issues,
Develop advocacy ski l ls ,  and take concrete act ion on the issues.

A resource group of  young female act iv is ts and leaders f rom four
countr ies was formed to d i rect  the creat ion of  th is  methodology.
Through research and gender assessments,  important  topics that  are
extremely important  to young women were ident i f ied.

Focusing on these issues,  the methodology provides young women
with informat ion and tools to:

The methodology has been tested in L i thuania,  Bosnia and
Herzegovina,  I ta ly ,  and Albania to ensure i t  is  a pract ical  and youth-
f r iendly resource in d iverse cul tural  set t ings.
Each module 's workshop instruct ions are made to help young women
successful ly  run enjoyable and interest ing workshops wi thout  the
assistance of  "professional  fac i l i ta tors."  The curr iculum is adaptable
and enables changes,  such as adding specia l  speakers or  resources,
to meet the requirements of  the part ic ipants.  The modules can be
ut i l ized indiv idual ly  or  in any arrangement that  best  sui ts  the
part ic ipants ’  needs,  interests,  t ime,  and resources.

Despi te being pr imar i ly  created as a tool  for  young women,
organizat ions or  people who work wi th young women may also f ind
th is methodology helpfu l .

The fo l lowing guidel ines for  work ing wi th young women encourage
intergenerat ional  harmony and ef f ic ient  program design.



01
Bel ieve in young women’s
leadership and abi l i ty  to
overcome obstacles.  Give
them the room and backing to
take the lead.

RESPECT. 02
Young women can provide
solut ions to the issues they
are facing.  Make sure young
women part ic ipate in decis ion-
making i f  the decis ions impact
their  l ives.

CONSULT.

03
The best  people to teach
young women l i fe sk i l ls  are
other young women. Young
women should be able to work
together and share
knowledge.

P2P LEARNING. 04
Be creat ive and f lex ib le.  Young
women should be respected for
their  innovat ive problem-solv ing
ski l ls .

OPENNESS.

KEY PRINCIPLES FOR WORKING
WITH YOUNG WOMEN

05 06EXPERIENCE. HAVE FUN.

Young women learn best  by
doing so.  I t  is  essent ia l  to
al low them to exper ience
learning f i rs thand.  Encourage
them to take r isks and learn
from their  mistakes.

Keep in mind to smi le and
have fun.  Even working
t i re lessly for  socia l  change,
young women recognize the
value of  having a good t ime.



As young women, they re ject  the v ict im label  and understand that
overcoming obstacles makes them the most  competent  change-
makers and problem-solvers.  Women are agents of  change,  and their
leadership may inspire v igor,  imaginat ion,  and bravery for  socia l
change. Women can mot ivate and inspire others to take construct ive
act ion.  Systems and ideologies that  restr ic t  people 's choices and way
of  l i fe  can be chal lenged.  I f  they have the courage,  they can f ight
against  in just ices that  existed before they were even born.  Young
women ensure that  socia l  t ransformat ion wi l l  cont inue long af ter  our
generat ion has passed away by exerc is ing leadership.  This wi l l  only
happen af ter  everyone,  and everyth ing has access to peace,  just ice,
heal th,  and environmental  protect ion.  By help ing one another,  women
maximize their  abi l i ty  to af fect  change and ensure that  thei r
leadership is  robust  in the face of  unjust  gender and age biases.

The counsel  and guidance of  o lder,  wiser  women are pr iceless as
women cont inue to def ine and bui ld thei r  leadership.  Women of  a l l
ages can support  one another as they develop,  make the most  of
thei r  sk i l ls ,  and reach their  fu l l  potent ia l  as change agents by
cooperat ing.

On the other hand,  men and boys should be engaged for  gender
equal i ty .  One of  the most  severe abuses of  human r ights occurr ing
today is  gender inequal i ty .  Men and boys must  part ic ipate in the
discussion and the solut ion to address th is g lobal  issue and achieve
gender equal i ty .

Why promote female leadership in
young people? 



By gain ing a more excel lent  knowledge of  how gender inequal i ty
prevents people,  organizat ions,  and communi t ies f rom real iz ing their
fu l l  personal ,  economic,  and socia l  potent ia l ,  the Leadership for
Everyone project  inspires men and boys to take an act ive ro le in
advancing gender equal i ty .  LEO methodology gives men the
resources to address th is in just ice and act  as change agents.  Men
can inf luence socia l  norms posi t ively by changing their  behavior .
They can also hold other men accountable and mot ivate them to get
involved.

Men must  jo in the f ight  for  gender equal i ty ,  but  they must  do i t
s t rategical ly ,  proact ively,  and in ways that  support  women's ongoing
ef for ts and leadership.  Women have been at  the forefront  of  th is
campaign for  gender equal i ty  for  decades.

Fol lowing th is idea and bui ld ing on years of  work for  women's r ights,
the youth organizat ions f rom I ta ly,  L i thuania,  Bosnia and
Herzegovina,  and Albania created th is methodology to engage men
and make them partners in the cause of  gender equal i ty .

What sets i t  apart  f rom other forms of
leadership?



By foster ing male- to-male conversat ions in a
secure set t ing and ampl i fy ing women’s voices
in s imi lar  environments,  the LEO methodology

aims to inspire and engage men in the ta lk
about  gender equal i ty .  Al though the LEO

concept  emphasizes male- to-male d ia logue,  the
toolset  a lso of fers opportuni t ies for  women and

men to d iscuss th is crucia l  subject  jo int ly .

Why use the LEO methodology?



This methodology serves as a resource for  people seeking ways
to engage the men in their  communi ty in pursuing gender

equal i ty .  The fo l lowing resources can be used separately to best
sui t  the event 's  p lanners,  audience,  and t ime constra ints.  The

fol lowing tools are avai lable for  organizers to use indiv idual ly  or
wi th other tools to create a larger impact .  Since there is  a long
way to go before gender equal i ty ,  these tools should serve as a
star t ing point  for  d ia logue and a catalyst  for  change. Each tool
of fers detai led instruct ions on how to put  the LEO methodology
into pract ice.  This inc ludes a speci f ic  object ive for  the meet ing,

ru les for  organizat ional  issues,  guidance on how to moderate
the conversat ion,  and recommendat ions for  valuable resources

and future steps.

How to use the LEO methodology?



Before beginning,  i t 's  crucia l  to th ink about  your target  audience and
the session's u l t imate purpose.  Do you intend to mobi l ize
management merely,  or  do you also want to spread awareness
among a larger group? Or maybe both? The main goal  of  the LEO
methodology is  to involve men in male- to-male conversat ions about
the s igni f icance of  at ta in ing gender equal i ty .  The resources can be
appl ied to mixed- or  s ingle-sex organizat ions (men only)  (women and
men together) .  To ensure a f ru i t fu l  conversat ion on what men can do
to advance gender equal i ty ,  however,  s t i l l ,  a l low for  male- to-male
dia logues when the group is  mixed.  This can be accompl ished by
put t ing the part ic ipants into gender-based groups and locat ing male
specia l is ts who can part ic ipate as faci l i ta tors and speak about  thei r
exper iences.

KNOW YOUR AUDIENCE.

GETTING STARTED

WARM UP THE AUDIENCE.

create a posi t ive group environment;  
calm part ic ipants;  
d issolve socia l  barr iers;  
energize & mot ivate;  
inspire part ic ipants to th ink creat ively;  
a l low part ic ipants to get  to know one another.

Inc lusion of  icebreakers,  int roductory,  and tone-set t ing act iv i t ies
help to:  

CHOOSE YOUR METHOD.
Each method has a speci f ic  object ive,  so choose the method (or
methods) depending on the type of  d iscussion you th ink the group
would benef i t  f rom the most .  Most  methods can be adjusted to
di f ferent  audience levels wi th a few minor adjustments.



To boost  the leadership session or  workshop,  consider forming
al l iances wi th knowledgeable neighborhood NGOs and c iv i l  society
leaders.  Engaging partners to help create the schedule,  run the
event ,  or  share their  expert ise at  a panel  d iscussion or  as keynote
speakers could be benef ic ia l .  Many NGOs and networks are working
very hard to involve men and boys in the cause of  gender equal i ty .  
When star t ing a workshop,  i t  is  essent ia l  to recognize and support
those who have blazed the t ra i l  and to i led pers istent ly  to make the
wor ld more gender equi table.  Women's voices should be heard at
leadership events,  and partnerships of fer  ideal  chances to ask
female specia l is ts to part ic ipate as speakers,  panels,  or  co-
organizers.

BUILD PARTNERSHIPS.

GETTING STARTED

SELECT AND TRAIN FACILITATORS.
The faci l i ta tor  is  crucia l  to the leadership event 's  success.  Thus,  i t  is
essent ia l  to p ick them correct ly .  The faci l i ta tor  should be an expert
on the subject  and have expert ise in deal ing wi th var ious groups of
indiv iduals.  They should a lso have personal  and professional
exper ience looking at  gender just ice and inequal i ty  issues.  This can
be a coworker,  a member of  the neighborhood,  or  a g lobal  author i ty .
The faci l i ta tor  should be equipped to deal  wi th opposi t ion and
mediate d isputes.  Think of  using two faci l i ta tors to assist  one
another and,  i f  necessary,  d i f fuse and set t le tensions.



Int roducing the topic at  the
beginning of  the session;
Expla in ing the event ’s
overal l  object ive;
Guiding and support ing
discussion leaders dur ing
table d iscussions;
Del iver ing f inal  remarks,
highl ight ing the major  topics
discussed,  out l in ing potent ia l
solut ions,  and giv ing
at tendees pract ical
resources to help them
cont inue their  journey toward
becoming change agents for
gender equal i ty .

Dur ing leadership events,
fac i l i ta tors,  are responsib le for :

GUIDELINES FOR FACILITATORS



GUIDELINES FOR FACILITATORS

A ski l led moderator  guides the conversat ion by f i rs t  recogniz ing a
problem, then having a conversat ion wi th the part ic ipants about  thei r
thoughts and exper iences,  and ul t imately assist ing them in coming up
with solut ions to progress toward a more gender equal  wor ld.

As the organizer,  you should be prepared to separate the at tendees
into groups based on gender.  Ensure there is  a conversat ion leader
at  each table who is  knowledgeable about  the quest ions and their
intended purpose—select  d iscussion moderators who command some
author i ty  ins ide the group and are wel l - l iked by their  peers.

The purpose of  the discussion should be c lear to the moderators,  and
they should be aware of  the quest ions and their  in tent  beforehand.
They should be prepared to summarize the key conclusions and any
solut ions found dur ing the conversat ion at  thei r  table.

Before the event ,  you are st rongly encouraged to meet wi th the
discussion leaders and faci l i ta tor  to go through the subject  and how
you would want to see the discussion progress.  Establ ish ground
rules for  what  is  appropr iate dur ing the discussion and how to
address any potent ia l  issues wi th the faci l i ta tor  and the discussion
leaders.

Be mindful  that  conversat ions about  touchy subjects l ike v io lence
and sexual  abuse might  br ing back painfu l  memories and cause
anxiety in those who such behaviors may have impacted.  The
conversat ion leaders and faci l i ta tor  should be aware of  th is  and
prepared to d i rect  part ic ipants to nearby support  groups.



Discussions about  del icate subjects and indiv idual  v iewpoints should
be comfortable for  a l l  par t ic ipants.  Instead of  creat ing a c lassroom-
l ike environment dur ing conversat ions,  have them si t  in  c i rc les or
hal f  c i rc les to promote interchange. They may choose to s i t  on seats
or on the ground.

MAKE THE AREA SAFE AND COMFORTABLE

Faci l i ta tor ’s  checkl is t

The fo l lowing guidel ines help fac i l i ta tors
provide a secure set t ing that  promotes
direct  and act ive ta lk part ic ipat ion.

ESTABLISH GROUND RULES WITH PARTICIPANTS
These guidel ines should cover part ic ipat ion,  conf ident ia l i ty ,
l is tening,  and respect  for  others.

PROMOTE REFLECTION, ACTIVE LEARNING, AND
NEUTRAL INFORMATION PRESENTATION
Recognize your power posi t ion.  So,  refra in f rom having a judgmental
or  author i tar ian at t i tude.  Never force your emot ions or  bel iefs on a
group.  Rather than asking leading quest ions,  of fer ing advice,  or
promot ing bel iefs,  ask open-ended quest ions.  Provide br ief
comments to st imulate d iscussion and debate among part ic ipants,
correct  misconcept ions as needed, and promote part ic ipat ion.  Be
welcoming and establ ish a connect ion wi th your audience.



Faci l i ta tor ’s  checkl is t

ALWAYS BE CONSCIOUS OF THE LANGUAGE
YOU USE AND YOUR BEHAVIOR
Review your personal  bel iefs,  presumpt ions,  and biases to ensure
you're not  br inging them to the group.  Be mindful  of  how speci f ic
young people f rom part icular  socia l ,  cul tural ,  or  re l ig ious
backgrounds make you feel ,  posi t ively or  negat ively,  as th is could
impact  how wel l  you perform in the group.  Incorporate as much
physical  act iv i ty  as possib le to keep the part ic ipants engaged,
aware,  and interested.  You should appear professional  but
approachable by dressing accordingly.

ENCOURAGE PARTICIPANTS TO BE HONEST AND
OPEN-MINDED

Part ic ipants should be conf ident  to br ing up del icate topics for  fear
of  receiv ing negat ive feedback or  mockery f rom their  peers.  Shar ing,
taking advice f rom, and chal lenging entrenched bel iefs about  gender
and mascul in i ty  are a l l  par t  of  th is .

ARE YOU ABLE TO SEE FUTURE LEADERS?
To ident i fy  indiv iduals who wi l l  be successful  leaders in the
transformat ion process,  pay c lose at tent ion to those who are
part icular ly  engaged and interested in advancing gender equal i ty .  Be
aler t  for  opportuni t ies to engage them in advancing the topic af ter
the event .



LEADERSHIP

ACTIVITIES



LEADERSHIP ACTIVITIES

I f  you ask 100 people what makes a good leader,
you' re l ike ly to get  100 di f ferent  answers.  However,
run leadership act iv i t ies,  and you' l l  be able to see r ight
away who has the ski l ls  needed to step into that
posi t ion and what you need to do to improve that
potent ia l .

A team can be made or  broken by i ts  leaders.  Whi le
more people are being asked to take on leadership
roles,  becoming a good leader is  a long and complex
path.  

Leadership act iv i t ies are an excel lent  way to hone the
ski l ls  and competencies required to be an ef fect ive
leader.  Learning these ski l ls  is  d i f f icu l t ,  especia l ly
when many leaders need pract ical  t ra in ing or  support .
In th is sect ion,  we' l l  look at  the leadership sk i l ls  that
women should learn to become bet ter  leaders.

One of  the s implest  ways to become a bet ter  leader is
to learn the why and how of  outstanding leadership
and pract ical  techniques and f rameworks.



WHAT EXACTLY ARE LEADERSHIP ACTIVITIES?
Leadership act iv i t ies are exerc ises and games designed to help leaders
develop their  leadership sk i l ls  and make them more ef fect ive in thei r  ro les.
Act iv i t ies such as problem-solv ing,  act ive l is tening,  and ef fect ive group
management can be inc luded to help t ra in new leaders and improve core
leadership sk i l ls .  

The best  leadership development act iv i t ies wi l l  a lso provide leaders wi th
tools and techniques they can use on the job.  I t 's  one th ing to understand
that  leaders must  be good l is teners;  i t 's  qui te another to be given a
framework and toolk i t  that  demonstrates you are a great  l is tener who
always makes your team feel  heard and understood.  

The leadership exerc ises l is ted below are excel lent  for  t ra in ing leaders
and pract ical  techniques that  leaders can use wi th every team member
immediate ly.

WHAT ARE THE PURPOSES OF LEADERSHIP
ACTIVITIES?
While people 's approaches to tasks may vary depending on their
leadership sty le,  there are ski l ls  and competencies that  a l l  leaders should
learn to be the best  they can be.  Learning how to be a good leader on the
job can be chal lenging,  so using exerc ises and act iv i t ies to improve your
leadership sk i l ls  is  a wise decis ion for  any group.  

I f  your organizat ion has a leadership development program, you could
incorporate these act iv i t ies into the t ra in ing.  Part ic ipants,  for  example,
might  work on improving a problem area wi th these act iv i t ies af ter
conduct ing a sel f -assessment and decid ing how they want to develop as a
leader.  

These exerc ises are a great  p lace to star t  i f  you' re running a leadership
tra in ing program for  students and young people or  developing youth
workers internal ly .

LEADERSHIP ACTIVITIES



LEADERSHIP PIZZA
TIME: 30 MINUTES

One faci l i ta tor
Leadership p izza example
Markers

YOU WILL NEED:

ACTIVITY OVERVIEW:
Don' t  we al l  l ike p izza? Besides the excel lent  taste,  the s l ices of fer  a
leadership sel f -assessment opportuni ty  th is  t ime. This exerc ise can
help people ref lect  on the di f ferent  d imensions of  sk i l ls  and at t i tudes
they need to be good leaders.

OBJECTIVE: 
A sel f -assessment f ramework for  people to f i rs t  ident i fy  what  sk i l ls ,
at t r ibutes,  and at t i tudes they f ind essent ia l  for  ef fect ive leadership and
then assess their  development and in i t ia te goal  set t ing.



LEADERSHIP PIZZA

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:
You star t  the exerc ise by present ing the model  of  the Leadership Pizza:
I t  is  a ref lect ion and sel f -assessment tool  where you th ink about  the
essent ia l  sk i l ls  and at t i tudes you need to master  to be a great  leader.
You may present  your vers ion of  the leadership p izza to demonstrate
an example.  Emphasize that  your vers ion is  just  an example;  they
should consider what is  essent ia l  for  leadership f rom their  perspect ive.
Assign t ime for  part ic ipants to prepare their  essent ia l  leadership sk i l ls
and at t r ibutes,  and ask them to draw a pizza shape and label  the s l ices
wi th the i tems they l is ted.
At  th is point ,  you may ask people to share their  drawings wi th the group
and expla in which labels they have chosen.  You may discuss certa in
decis ions and ident i fy  common pat terns in the group's percept ion of  a
good leader.
Ask part ic ipants to assess themselves on a scale of  1 to 10 for  each
sl ice.  (10 is  the edge of  the s l ice,  and 1 is  the core of  the pizza).  This
sel f -assessment should serve as a basel ine for  set t ing up their
personal  goals for  leadership development.  The areas where they f ind
themselves weaker should focus more on their  future development.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Encourage people to set  up a fo l low-up act ion to revis i t  thei r
Leadership Pizza wi th in a few months.  They should re-assess
themselves,  celebrate their  development,  and ref ine their  goals.



OBJECTIVE: 
To explore the emot ional
impl icat ions of  leading and
fol lowing.

CAR AND DRIVER
TIME: 45 MINUTES

One faci l i ta tor
An enclosed space for
part ic ipants to walk
around
Seats in a c i rc le
Fl ip chart ,  paper and
markers

YOU WILL NEED:

PREPARATION:
To make the exerc ise more chal lenging,  you can scat ter  obstacles l ike
chairs and tables throughout the space.  
Arrange seats in a c i rc le.

ACTIVITY OVERVIEW:
Part ic ipants are paired of f  and assigned the ro le of  car  or  dr iver .  The
car must  keep her eyes c losed and fo l low the instruct ions of  the dr iver
who stays behind her g iv ing instruct ions s i lent ly  wi th a set  of  touch
signals.  I t  is  the dr iver ’s  responsib i l i ty  to protect  the car f rom
col l is ions.  Group discussions af ter  the game explore the emot ional
impl icat ions of  leading and bl indly fo l lowing.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:
Randomly d iv ide group into pairs,  and ask them to stand wi th
their  partner.  For a more chal lenging exerc ise,  put  women who do
not  know each other wel l  together.
Assign one woman f rom each pair  to be the car.  The other woman
wi l l  be the dr iver .
Expla in that  the ro le of  the car is  to keep her eyes c losed and
fol low the dr iver ’s  instruct ions.
Expla in that  the dr iver ’s  ro le is  to keep her eyes open and protect
the car f rom col l is ions.

1.

2.

3.

4.



CAR AND DRIVER

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:

Touch on the middle of  the back means walk
Subsequent touches on the middle of  the back mean walk faster
Touch on r ight  shoulder means turn r ight
Touch on lef t  shoulder means turn lef t
Touch on head means stop

 5.  Tel l  par t ic ipants that  ta lk ing is  not  a l lowed, and dr ivers wi l l                      
communicate to cars wi th the fo l lowing touch s ignals:

Please note that  cars should be touched gent ly .

6.  Make sure everyone understands their  ro les,  and the s ignals,  then
star t  the exerc ise.
7.  Af ter  one or  two minutes stop the exerc ise and have each pair
swi tch ro les.  Cars become dr ivers and v ice versa.
8.  Stop the second round af ter  one or  two minutes and have the
group return to their  seats.
9.  Lead a discussion on the act iv i ty  using the notes provided.

How did i t  feel  being a car?
How did i t  feel  being a dr iver?
Which did you prefer? Why?
What were some of  the chal lenges of  being the car?
What were some of  the chal lenges of  being the dr iver?
What d id you enjoy most  about  each ro le?
What d id th is exerc ise teach you about  leadership?
What does i t  mean to be an ef fect ive leader?
Is there any value in fo l lowing? Does fo l lowing have a ro le in
leadership? I f  yes,  what  ro le?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

DISCUSSION NOTES



OBJECTIVE: 
To explore the qual i t ies of  good
and bad leadership.

GOOD LEADER/BAD LEADER
TIME: 1 HOUR 

One faci l i ta tor
At  least  one blank sheet  of
paper per part ic ipant  
Pens or  penci ls  for  a l l
par t ic ipants
Fl ip chart ,  paper and
markers

YOU WILL NEED:

PREPARATION:
Arrange seats in a c i rc le and place f l ip  chart  paper where i t  wi l l  be seen by
everyone in the c i rc le.
Make two columns on a sheet  of  f l ip  chart  paper.  Wri te Good Leader at  the
top of  one column and Bad Leader at  the top of  the other.

ACTIVITY OVERVIEW:
Part ic ipants are asked to th ink of  a leader they admire as wel l  as one they
dis l ike and wr i te down three qual i t ies they feel  make them a good or  bad
leader.  Discussions explore what makes an ef fect ive leader and how to avoid
negat ive leadership.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:
1. Hand out  paper and penci ls  or  pens to each part ic ipant .
2.  Instruct  part ic ipants to th ink of  a leader they admire (e.g.  mother,  communi ty
leader,  celebr i ty ,  pol i t ic ian)  and wr i te down three qual i t ies they bel ieve makes
them ef fect ive leaders.
3.  Next ,  ask part ic ipants to th ink of  a leader they dis l ike (e.g.  Adol f  Hi t ler ,
Vladimir  Put in,  etc. )  and wr i te three qual i t ies that  make them bad leaders.
4.  Al low approximately ten minutes for  th is ,  then ask each young woman to share
what she has wr i t ten.  Record the qual i t ies l is ted on the f l ip  chart  paper under the
column ‘Good Leader ’  or  ‘Bad Leader ’ .
5.  Discuss the s imi lar i t ies and di f ferences in the qual i t ies that  came out .  Was
anything surpr is ing? Are there any s imi lar i t ies wi th the qual i t ies for  a good leader
and for  a bad leader? Do the leaders we do not  admire have s imi lar  qual i t ies to
ones we do admire? How can we avoid becoming bad leaders? What can we do to
be ef fect ive leaders?
6.  Fol lowing the discussion ask each young woman to ref lect  on al l  the qual i t ies
that  the group has ident i f ied for  both good and bad leaders and l is t :
 a.  Posi t ive qual i t ies she bel ieves that  she al ready has
 b.  Posi t ive qual i t ies she would l ike to develop
 c.  Negat ive qual i t ies she would l ike to manage or  e l iminate
7.  Ask part ic ipants to keep their  l is ts  for  later .



OBJECTIVE: 
To enable part ic ipants to d iscover thei r  leadership sty les and qual i t ies
through hands-on exper ience.

MISS LEADER
TIME: 4 HOURS

One faci l i ta tor
At  least  one blank sheet  of
paper per part ic ipant
Pens or  penci ls  for  a l l
par t ic ipants
Several  sheets of  f l ipchart  paper
Several  o ld newspapers

YOU WILL NEED:

PREPARATION:
Set up an ar t  suppl ies table wi th a l l  mater ia ls.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:
Hand out  paper and penci ls  or  pens to each part ic ipant .
Div ide part ic ipants into teams of  equal  numbers (e i ther  four or  f ive)
Expla in to the group that  they wi l l  be given a ser ies of  chal lenges,  and
each chal lenge must  be completed in 15 minutes.  A di f ferent  team
member wi l l  lead each new chal lenge,  and no team member should lead
more than one chal lenge unless everyone else has had a turn.  At  the
end of  each chal lenge the winning teams, i .e.  those who complete the
chal lenge in the al lot ted t ime, wi l l  receive smal l  pr izes.
Let  part ic ipants know that  at  the end of  each chal lenge they wi l l  be
given 5 minutes to evaluate the team leader for  that  chal lenge.  The
leader should a lso evaluate hersel f  at  th is  t ime. Encourage part ic ipants
to l is t  qual i t ies that  made the leadership ef fect ive and areas where the
leadership could have been improved.  These notes should be saved for
the group discussion to fo l low up on the chal lenges.

1.
2.
3.

4.

Enough ar t  suppl ies for  a l l
par t ic ipants inc luding scissors,
scotch tape,  g lue,  markers or
crayons.  Opt ional  inc lusions
could be scraps of  c loth,  leaves,
stones,  g l i t ter ,  etc.
Several  sweets or  other smal l
tokens for  pr izes
List  of  chal lenges (provided)

ACTIVITY OVERVIEW
Part ic ipants are d iv ided into groups of  four  or  f ive.  Each young woman
takes a turn leading the group in a t imed chal lenge,  a l lowing her to
explore her leadership sty le.



MISS LEADER

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:
5. When everyone understands the instruct ions te l l  the groups the f i rs t                   
chal lenge and give them one minute to choose a leader before you begin
t iming the chal lenge.  Al l  groups do the same chal lenge s imul taneously.
The groups who complete the tasks wi th in the al lot ted t imeframe can
receive smal l  pr izes.
6.  At  the end of  the act iv i ty ,  when every part ic ipant  has had an            
 opportuni ty  to lead her team, br ing the group together in a c i rc le to
discuss what they learned.  Use the discussion guidel ines provided.

DISCUSSION GUIDELINES
Give each part ic ipant  a chance to hear her teammates’  comments on
her leadership sty le.  Emphasize the importance of  being respect fu l  in
comments.  Ask for  both posi t ive comments and comments on something
the leader could improve.
Af ter  l is tening to the comments a l low the part ic ipant  to share what the
leadership exper ience was l ike for  her.  What d id she enjoy? What was
chal lenging to deal  wi th? What d id she learn about  leadership? What
did she learn about  hersel f? Were the leadership qual i t ies she
displayed wi th her team the same as she wrote down in "Good Leader
Bad Leader"  act iv i ty? Or were there some surpr ises?
Al low every part ic ipant  the opportuni ty  to hear f rom her peers and
share her own ref lect ions.
Give each part ic ipant  a maximum of  5 minutes of  ta lk  t ime.

1.

2.

3.

4.



MISS LEADER

Bui ld the biggest  and most  beaut i fu l  bui ld ing.  (a l l  teams must  be
provided wi th the same mater ia ls in the exact  quant i t ies.
Mater ia ls can inc lude f l ipchart  paper,  sc issors,  tape,  markers,
and other ar t  suppl ies.)
Bui ld a human-machine using al l  team members.  Teams must  be
able to expla in what the machine does and what each team
member ’s funct ion is  wi th in the machine.
Put  on a 2-minute dramat ic p iece that  begins wi th the l ine “ Is  she
st i l l  breathing?”
Create a name for  an imaginary country and design i ts  nat ional
f lag.  Team members must  be able to expla in the s igni f icance of
each element of  the f lag’s design.
Design and make the nat ional  costume of  an imaginary country
f rom old newspapers and any avai lable ar t  suppl ies.  One team
member must  model  the costume, and al l  team members must  be
able to expla in the s igni f icance of  the costume to the f ic t ional
nat ion.
Wri te a t r ibute to a nat ional  hero f rom your imaginary country.
Choreograph a dance and expla in what i t  represents,  e.g.  ra in
dance,  wedding dance,  etc.  Al l  team members must  part ic ipate in
the dance.
Create a game. Al l  team members must  be able to expla in the
rules of  the game, and how i t  is  p layed.
Create a product  and a te levis ion commercia l  for  i t .
Put  on a 2-minute dramat ic p iece that  begins wi th the l ine “ Is  i t
real ly  that  b ig?”

CHALLENGES



OBJECTIVE: 
To enable part ic ipants to set  goals and develop a p lan for  thei r  leadership
development.
To help part ic ipants develop strategic p lanning ski l ls .
To promote sol idar i ty  and support  among young women leaders.

I HAVE A DREAM
TIME: 2 HOURS

One faci l i ta tor
A c lean f loor  or  enough sheets
or b lankets to cover a space for
part ic ipants to l ie  on the f loor
At  least  one large sheet  of
drawing paper per part ic ipant  

YOU WILL NEED:

PREPARATION:
Arrange seats in a c i rc le and place f l ip  chart  paper where i t  wi l l  be seen
by everyone.  Wri te out  the acronyms SMART and SWOT on a sheet  of
f l ip  chart  paper.  
Spreadsheets or  b lankets are out  in the area where part ic ipants wi l l  l ie .

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:
 Inv i te part ic ipants to l ie  on the f loor  and re lax wi th c losed eyes.
 Encourage them to take deep breaths and completely re lax their  minds
and bodies.
 Encourage the part ic ipants to consider thei r  communi t ies,  why they
adore them, and what they wish they could change.
 Ask part ic ipants about  thei r  communi t ies in the next  f ive years.  This
t ime they should not  t ry  to be real is t ic  but  a l low their  minds to dream of
a beaut i fu l  future for  thei r  communi t ies.
Ask part ic ipants to open their  eyes and return to their  seats whenever
they are ready.
 Once everyone is  seated,  hand out  paper and ar t  suppl ies.

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Pens,  penci ls ,  and other ar t
suppl ies
Fl ip chart ,  paper and markers
Soft ,  soothing music (opt ional)

ACTIVITY OVERVIEW
Part ic ipants are d iv ided into groups of  four  or  f ive.  Each young woman
takes a turn leading the group in a t imed chal lenge,  a l lowing her to
explore her leadership sty le.



I HAVE A DREAM

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:
7. Ask everyone to wr i te quick notes about  thei r  communi t ies ’  current
real i ty  and their  dream for  the future.  Encourage part ic ipants to th ink
about how they can work wi th men and boys to make their  dreams a
real i ty .
8.  Af ter  f ive minutes,  ask part ic ipants to wr i te how they th ink they can
contr ibute to th is dream future becoming a real i ty  and draw a road map
from the present  to the future.
9.  Expla in that  the map must  inc lude a personal  SWOT analysis and
SMART goals.
10.  Expla in that  SWOT stands for  Strengths,  Weaknesses,  Opportuni t ies,
and Threats.  Therefore,  a SWOT analysis involves explor ing the strengths
to be maximized,  weaknesses to be addressed,  opportuni t ies to be seized,
and threats to be avoided.
11.  Expla in that  SMART goals are Speci f ic ,  Measurable,  At ta inable,
Real is t ic ,  and Tangible.
12.  Al low part ic ipants 45 minutes to work on the road map indiv idual ly .
13.  When road maps have been completed,  ask part ic ipants to choose a
partner to review their  p lan and share her comments.  Ask both partners to
take responsib i l i ty  for  help ing each other carry out  thei r  p lan.
14.  Display a l l  completed road maps at  the end of  the session and give
each part ic ipant  a chance to share her SWOT analysis and SMART goals
wi th the group.

You can even design your own leadership act iv i t ies wi th a l i t t le
imaginat ion for  a t ru ly customized exper ience.  Choose a leadership t ra i t
to encourage and create a game or task that  a l lows part ic ipants to
pract ice that  t ra i t .



OBJECTIVE: 
To enable part ic ipants to set  goals and develop a p lan for  thei r  leadership
development.
To help part ic ipants develop strategic p lanning ski l ls .
To promote sol idar i ty  and support  among young women leaders.

I HAVE A DREAM
TIME: 2 HOURS

One faci l i ta tor
A c lean f loor  or  enough sheets
or b lankets to cover a space for
part ic ipants to l ie  on the f loor
At  least  one large sheet  of
drawing paper per part ic ipant  

YOU WILL NEED:

PREPARATION:
Arrange seats in a c i rc le and place f l ip  chart  paper where i t  wi l l  be seen
by everyone.  Wri te out  the acronyms SMART and SWOT on a sheet  of
f l ip  chart  paper.  
Spreadsheets or  b lankets are out  in the area where part ic ipants wi l l  l ie .

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FACILITATOR:
 Inv i te part ic ipants to l ie  on the f loor  and re lax wi th c losed eyes.
 Encourage them to take deep breaths and completely re lax their  minds
and bodies.
 Encourage the part ic ipants to consider thei r  communi t ies,  why they
adore them, and what they wish they could change.
 Ask part ic ipants about  thei r  communi t ies in the next  f ive years.  This
t ime they should not  t ry  to be real is t ic  but  a l low their  minds to dream of
a beaut i fu l  future for  thei r  communi t ies.
Ask part ic ipants to open their  eyes and return to their  seats whenever
they are ready.
 Once everyone is  seated,  hand out  paper and ar t  suppl ies.

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Pens,  penci ls ,  and other ar t
suppl ies
Fl ip chart ,  paper and markers
Soft ,  soothing music (opt ional)

ACTIVITY OVERVIEW
Part ic ipants are d iv ided into groups of  four  or  f ive.  Each young woman
takes a turn leading the group in a t imed chal lenge,  a l lowing her to
explore her leadership sty le.



PATHWAYS TO LEADERSHIP

Women have made s igni f icant  progress in
leadership over the past  few decades.  Today,
more women are in power posi t ions in pol i t ics,

industry,  and society.  Pol ic ies,  tact ics,  and
projects have successful ly  achieved a balance
between men and women in leadership ro les,

even though development is  st i l l  gradual ,
unequal ,  and unevenly d ist r ibuted.



INSTITUTING TRANSITIONAL GENDER QUOTAS.
Reserving seats for  women, requir ing a certa in percentage of  women to
serve on corporate boards or  pol i t ica l  candidate l is ts,  or  inc luding pol ic ies
in pol i t ica l  party statutes have al l  promoted female leadership.  According
to est imates,  women gained over 30% of  pol i t ica l  seats g lobal ly  in 21
countr ies wi th t ransi t ional  quotas in 2017,  as opposed to 15.4% of  seats in
19 nat ions wi thout  such quotas.  There are now more women on corporate
boards in Belg ium, France,  I ta ly ,  Germany,  and the Nether lands due to the
smart  use of  t ransi t ional  quotas in business.

CREATING WOMEN-FRIENDLY WORKPLACES.
Companies are crucia l  actors,  enablers,  and inf luencers in advancing
gender equal i ty .  Women can advance to leadership ro les when pol ic ies are
in p lace that  addresses under ly ing gender d ispar i t ies in the dist r ibut ion of
unpaid work and gender stereotypes in the workplace.  According to
research of  22,000 businesses in 91 countr ies,  there is  a d i rect  l ink
between provid ing paterni ty  leave and the r is ing proport ion of  women on
board di rectors.  Employer-sponsored chi ldcare programs have boosted
gender d ivers i ty  and women's employee retent ion.  In addi t ion to help ing
women in the enterpr ises where they are implemented,  changes in
workplace pol ic ies can persuade other businesses,  decis ion-makers,  and
the broader publ ic  to support  and invest  in gender equal i ty .

PROMOTING WOMEN’S REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS.
Provid ing women wi th the f reedom to make decis ions about  thei r  bodies
helps create an environment where they can thr ive.  Since chi ldbear ing and
career-bui ld ing years over lap s igni f icant ly ,  women unable to exerc ise their
fu l l  reproduct ive r ights may pass up leadership possib i l i t ies.  Fami ly
planning serv ices and comprehensive sex educat ion must  be made
avai lable to g i r ls  and women at  a l l  s tages of  l i fe  to enhance the proport ion
of  women in leadership and decis ion-making ro les.

PUTTING GENDER-SENSITIVE
POLICIES IN PLACE:



FIGHTING SEXUAL VIOLENCE IN BUSINESS AND
POLITICS.
Feminist  movements such as #MeToo, #BalancetonPorc,  #NiUnaMenos,
and many others are making sexual  harassment,  misogyny,  and gender-
based v io lence more prevalent  in society at  large,  inc luding in businesses,
inst i tut ions of  h igher learning,  governments,  and the media.  The
movements have sparked discussions in legis latures about  how to prevent
and address gender-based v io lence.  This has resul ted in the creat ion of
advisory boards that  focus on harassment and pol i t ica l  party programs to
create c i rcumstances where women may thr ive and exerc ise their  human
r ights.

CHANGING THE NARRATIVE.
By shi f t ing the global  narrat ive about  g i r ls  and women f rom one of  being
vict ims and weak people to one of  being the engine of  progress,  the
chances of  these groups becoming leaders are increased.  Women who
ident i fy  as agents of  change and are depicted in that  way are st rong ro le
models who can impact  thei r  peers,  communi t ies,  and future generat ions.
The media has a s igni f icant  impact  on how the story is  to ld.  The UN
Women-convened Unstereotype Al l iance was establ ished in 2017 to ut i l ize
the inf luence of  advert is ing to combat harmful  mascul in i t ies and gender
inequal i t ies.  Leading consumer brands and Fortune 500 corporat ions are
among the 39 Members who have commit ted to port raying al l  people as
empowered actors,  tackl ing unconscious bias in commercia ls,  and
chal lenging one another to produce the best ,  least  stereotypical  market ing
mater ia ls.

DEALING WITH NEGATIVE
GENDER NORMS:



Women’s Empowerment Principles

Principle 1 Establish high-level corporate leadership for gender equality.

Principle 2
Treat all women and men fairly at work – respect and support human rights
and non-discrimination.

Principle 3 Ensure the health, safety, and well-being of all women and men workers.

Principle 4 Promote education, training, and professional development for women.

Principle 5
Implement enterprise development, supply chain, and marketing practices
that empower women.

Principle 6 Promote equality through community initiatives and advocacy.

Principle 7 Measure and publicly report on progress to achieve gender equality.

WALKING THE TALK.
Companies that  publ ic ly  p ledge to improve gender d ivers i ty  in senior  ro les
are more l ikely to ra ise the proport ion of  women leaders in thei r
organizat ions and establ ish accountabi l i ty  f rameworks to achieve these
object ives.  Numerous high-performing businesses that  p ledge to promote
gender d ivers i ty  in the workplace have specia l  in i t ia t ives to increase the
proport ion of  women hi red and promoted.  As of  August  2021,  near ly 5,500
companies have commit ted to the Women's Empowerment Pr incip les
(WEPs),  which cal l  for  implement ing gender-sensi t ive pract ices that
appoint  women to manager ia l ,  execut ive,  and board posi t ions.

FOLLOWING THE (WOMAN) LEADER. 
Women who hold leadership posi t ions f requent ly  inspire other women to do
the same, and more women are employed across the board.  Companies
wi th female CEOs typical ly  have 29% more women serv ing on their  boards
compared to those wi th male CEOs, at  15% each.  Countr ies wi th female
leaders in pol i t ics have taken on "ro le-model"  status,  inf luencing pol i t ics
wi th in part ies and between nat ions.

COMMITTING TO GENDER
PARITY:



MENTORSHIPS & TRAININGS BASED ON SKILLS FOR
WOMEN.
Women can be fu l ly  engaged in the workplace and f lour ish in leadership
roles thanks to programs that  pr ior i t ize and support  thei r  leadership
through educat ional  and ski l l -bui ld ing in i t ia t ives for  professional
development.  This inc ludes funding and assistance for  programs l ike peer
networks,  mentorships,  and t ra in ing.  A qual i tat ive study of  women leaders
in academia showed that  women in senior  posi t ions benef i ted f rom
mentor ing connect ions throughout thei r  careers.  This f inding supports the
idea that  mentor ing programs for  women can increase the proport ion of
women in decis ion-making posi t ions.

FUNDING WOMEN’S ORGANIZATIONS.
Organizat ions and movements for  women's r ights and part ic ipat ion in
pol icy d iscussions are s igni f icant  dr ivers of  socia l  change. They are
essent ia l  in  pushing for  modi f icat ions to laws,  at t i tudes,  behaviors,
convent ions,  and pract ices.  Strong autonomous women's movements were
found in a study of  70 countr ies to be the most  s igni f icant  factor  in
inf luencing and achieving a wide range of  government responses to
vio lence against  women, thus removing a s igni f icant  obstacle to women's
abi l i ty  to part ic ipate in leadership and decis ion-making opportuni t ies fu l ly .

INVESTING IN WOMEN:



Vow to achieve gender equal i ty  in leadership.
Make a publ ic  p ledge to achieve gender
par i ty  in execut ive and decis ion-making
roles.  Ref lect  goals for  gender equal i ty  in
act iv i t ies,  pol ic ies,  and budgets,  as wel l  as in
support ive governance structures.  Tie
execut ive salary and career prospects to
advancement in gender-balance pledges.
Put  in p lace laws and ru les that  ensure a f ree
and open atmosphere for  women to
part ic ipate in leadership posi t ions.  Adopt
laws and ru les to hasten development,  such
as put t ing sexual  harassment and gender-
based v io lence under legal  protect ion,
el iminat ing ant i -women tax c lauses,  and
ensur ing accessib le just ice systems.
Create laws and procedures that  support
women in leadership posi t ions and gender
equal i ty .  Adopt  measures and procedures
that  can help change the gender power
dynamic,  such as reducing the wage gap,
ensur ing accessib le chi ldcare and paid
parental  leave,  requir ing gender-sensi t ive
budget ing,  audi t ing,  and procurement,  and
gather ing and evaluat ing stat is t ics broken
down by gender.

Women's leadership advancement won' t  happen
automat ical ly .  To foster  an atmosphere that
encourages and faci l i ta tes women in leadership,
governments,  businesses,  and c iv i l  society
organizat ions should commit  to the fo l lowing
steps:

PATHWAYS TO LEADERSHIP



PATHWAYS TO LEADERSHIP

Invest  in st ructures and in i t ia t ives that  support
and foster  d iverse leadership.  Create and
maintain programs, mentorships,  and networks
that  promote and serve as ro le models for  st rong
female leaders.  Establ ish cont inuing f rameworks
to support  women's career and personal  growth.

Uphold the agency of  women. Ensure that
women's and gi r ls '  r ights to bodi ly  autonomy and
sel f -determinat ion,  inc luding the pursui t  of
educat ion and fami ly  p lanning,  are upheld.

Women's groups and movements should be
encouraged and supported.  Give women's
organizat ions a p lace and a chance to meet and
organize wi thout  worry ing about  being
persecuted or  punished.  Dedicate funds to
establ ishing re lat ionships,  conduct ing research,
growing your movement,  and honing your
leadership abi l i t ies.

Al ter  the percept ion of  women in leadership
roles and address the sociocul tural  factors
contr ibut ing to gender inequi ty.  In market ing,
pol i t ica l  campaigns,  and other publ ic  endeavors,
port ray and posi t ion women as capable leaders
and ro le models.  Men and young people should
be involved in campaigns to a l ter  damaging
gender stereotypes at  a l l  levels.




